
Lords itHlf.acerUintylliat I could cspJCtno jai- -
J pterin" turpiue th.t she l:--

d received no nfiV

Clice lis hand. I ci:! atLiiowlcdmtiiloi iianaun ocen conveyed
Your Majesty Ministers have udv'uol thi totlie'Juartcrf.ir'liichitwanlnten(Jci. iwsia.

prosecution ; they arc responsible for the advice Iter was forwarded o Urd Liverpool, who wrote

i hey oivc they arc liable to.Wwr if they the same day, imm loouidc .vvoou, mm uc mm

H"frp 'f t! e present :.ttc of th(. tutu. try, lu

kit it onsi,trnt n ith hi 1uf y to give the ear

irt posi!)Jc Information of I N determination to

cjijKtsc the progress of ihc Hill of Pains and Pen
at ic, by every 'means in k cr.

1'he Cou t had .gone Into Mourning for lie r

J'.nyal Highness. (h Dutches of York. Hf
remain were piivatcly intf rrcd on the Nth An
pust. '

.

Mcfctn. HnoioiUM, Demju, and f'tuiKo
TO,theQittn' Counsel, attended in tlie Home

Ml to make goml their charges and not omv are not received mo jwmg muiiuijuu
the twi t of my judge, but it U they who have communication to her majesty in confluence ol

RAUHIJUHV, (N.C) TUESDAY, OCTOnWl 10, 18J.

brought in the tntl: and it is too notoiious that her letter. ,J
they have ahvayia mujuritu in the house ; so that, " -
without any other, here Is'umple pi-oo-

f that the wxiia, ivu 26.

house will decide-I- n favour of the bill, and, of Lat Sunday, M. do CharUto, ambassador of

course, against me J, the new government Lof Naples, arrivedJicrr,bt:j The new froth Europe continues to Inert uq In bilcr- -
"

f iorrt n llie 1 3th, to examine the prepara. est, and to excite ome chetring anticipation,, mixed,' t
"

theiaae time, with dduhu and fcan. Tho nu'a It uf
Hut further, there are reasons for your Min was not admitteti to an aumence, cuner Dy ine

ister havini? a majority in lid case, and whkh Emperor or M. Metternicli. It is aaid be wil)
crty l ethlrmry worlinjc its ay in thofcU orld, an Jreasons do not apply to common cases. YourMaj- - hot be acknowledged in rapacity-o- i minister

in !i

ndlotlautci,:er.Many-XrU)e.prcseJ)- l Ueer Mude Jtu ffo. the present minister
csty is the plaintiff! to you It belongs to appoint lie wa minister id Mu'rat here I8U. n iindcrnuiiln Utronci aiHl dy asdics lu r lu a itoul far

ayes, towering aJoft, u if mocking tho ravsyfs of timeoijmeI

fuses to

ttoni which have been made for the accommoJa
lion of the witnesses, tie at the trial.

Two thousand men are stated to hare been

Milfd, and three thousand wounded, in the uuu
giiiturybatiT
the 16th and ITih of July, between the ttoops
und inurgent The populace net at liberty
litoiit 700 guilty Mavc. and 1500 elons, and put-rtin- jj

mm. inmihtirJivJjyjlJR mined M
most 'horrible eacesMs. Several palates wire

have been ra Ued to that ditnLy bv vourself, and Kme ol the i wo aicincs at tins court, and impregnable to tlto shocks of revolution. AimI
whether they will beable to withstand tlie moral and-- '
physics) force wluch is now arraying agalna tfctml it "' '

utmost the whole can beat your will and pleasure, take oath to the new Constitution, and will re
f....,iw.. lM'!itffl Tlio t.f irriitr tvirf of the I main htre ms a mivste individual. . -
UI HIVI I V F VII I III. .

w " " I - ' !ninuiutMtn anf tYn nf,tr1ii.nvf m.I mvifir-j- .
. "Pcei hold; bv thermelvTi and their families, olu- -

ccw pensions, and other emoluments, solely at the ctrtbie veil or rutunty.. But werewwe t.oJiajjrjU;oi.. .... - ... .

wtU and pleasure of. youxlajesty, aind these, oil jerture. Its final iie, however loog.it inayLc'fkiUac--- ..""lu"rntrnd many noblemen assassinated.-- - The
CoursCf your Majesty csn take-awa-

y whenever yougreitteU coufution rrined when the last uccoqntf UL must, we sliould sny, be Ingbly apiciinu to'msi,.
kind, and productive of grest thangrs iu tiie rrUtTvc"

condition Of men. " Put this much we knor,-th- at llirf.t -

iumiLOF runMinimi jiiyisrat.
ROHroLK, strr. 22.

A rrifA in I timnlnii f?ruti fin VWlrwvrl . v tut.
please I here arc more than fuur Jtfiht ot ine
I'ecrs in this situation, and there are many of them
wo mijjht ibusbc depiivedof the far better part .

A
. tn Ahn:ltV),--

. . lrSii4nnir Mi.UuuV f.L.

came away, win July.. -
Ciil hi iU cxUtcd in Spain, to a considerable

' Vittiit," and blood-ha- d been shed m skirmrshe,
Ut.vccn the consiitut'omdist and

A division of insurgent arc stated to

have ( tossed the Minho; another body were in

- c -
has f(niu: forth, ami lhat t he ppprrsaors of mau wiUtriu --

every uci've,, miplo)1 every mesnii to imjK.de it prog.of their incomes. ..... w f ar. m-.n.- i. v
' If, contrary to all cxpertation, there should w, ffirllf a,,,. ftll.,mnil,h.ib M.

Ic found In some Peers, likely to amount to a ma- - , . i,nl r'.u,.a rr1. i ,m. Ft, siul, it Uic w orn paiiions or Uialimi.au heart, when
exerted to tlinr'utiiiOHt, can sneered, toliroud it ia cttf,

the mountains, near Valladolid ; the general
, tii f i iiii at iiii ivini - ivui naia ii ims svitwif nai- -

JiJi5ip!.J?f reject iialdarkicr-Atrtiehcadiftiritn(trrn- sl ernidejlijtit;- -
these rcers may oe oracreu away to meir snips, .,.,. in:11:.,.r fi pftv illl(.restlessness which prevailed1 ihrough tKc coun-ttv- ,

had created much alarm at Madrid. regiments, Roverninents, and other duties ; and,
hU SccrcU Thc Spart.,n froIll

which is an equally a arming power, new Peers moulh lfce , uh of AuifUjt uuJ (wmThe Liverpool Courier, of the 16th tilt, asserts
there are but two descriptions of people in that may oc created lor u.e pur,x,se, aim Kive inc.r 2;ij T f,UheU by her i not of in.
country who approved of the recent revolutions yoic in uie cswu .. uai your .w-j- cjr . .... ..

rtance A 1on(on p., f,f l,c cvenio,, fJf tI)C

in n.vin and Naples the one arc, those loomn l.icrs wouiu auv.se u.csc measures, u.erc.au uc U on 1)0;4ri, g but il4 conlCJlt arc Raill nol l0
and unthinking good kind ol people, who have
the prsise of wishing wi ll to their species the

vei v little uouoi ; seeing mat tney nave nitneiio be intcrestinT
stopped at nothiiiK. however unjust or orliaus . luAk Ma:ly.t fri.jte s,,irtnn, ('apt

other, all those w ho desiie a revolution in their ,ultH"u 3UV-- " " vv"" V w,c. hjv nr on hoard the ion. S. I ahu n-r- . v,

thc lihtrtii'rtof the world, in!t Alexander, "the Ikliv.
trt r," who is employed st one and thr Kama time in et--

UbliJiin;; IliLdc Hocii'ticn and duty Alliance; ui buILiing

churehot and hanLJunjf . the prolrssing a
cred rrnnl for the holy v.riptiiri's, 'and violating every

J' tlieiivprecrbU r in patronising peace societiet, and
Riding on thc iwcrd of war. And not aatinficd w iUi

poiue-Hsin- uncontrolled authority over thc largest cm-- I

.ire of ancient or modern timed, w ith giving law to nearly
53,000,000 of hi equals, he has tho presumption to dic-

tate to other nations j to send his mandate from the try
regions of the north, to the southern extremity of Eu-

rope j and U tell the people of Spain that they have M
right to be free, unlet their king, by hi own free art,
sliould wlU it ; and to denounce upon them war and ven-

geance, unless they, by the act of tb'ir representatives,

" -"nwould be to calumniate that sacred name ; and forown touiitrv
me to suppress an expression of my opinion on theLord Htno was shortly expected in England,

cd from Hampton Roads op 1'riday last, for An
napolis.

8ALEM, (n. Y.) SEPT. 14.

subject, would be tantly to lead myself to myto take his seat in the House of Peers. Lour
own destruction, as well as to an imposition upon
thc nation and the world.TJJL qCKlLVS LETTER TO THE KLW.

. In thc Houveof Commonv! can discover no A Prnfifmrrone hunttritddnd lhirly.four 'yfarVhli.ULVK.Kr.OQL. AUOCST .16,
better grounds of security. 1 he power of your t)n lYiday last, the Court of Common Pleas ofThe London papers of Monday cont..in thc
Majesty s Ministers is the same in both houses; this county closed an arduous session ol nearlyQui en's letter to thc King. It is a very lonj;

dorument. far too lone: for our limited space and your Majesty is well acquainted with the fact, two weeks. A num!cr of pensioner appeared
that a majority of the Tiouse is composed of per- - to make the noccssry oaths and inventories toIt K a retrospect of her Majesty's life since her

marriane to the pi cbent period. It Ixins thus :

m After the unparalleled and unprovoked
perscnuion which during a series of years, has
beet, carried on against me under the name and
authority of your Mnjestv and which pcisccu- -

perjure tlM.fnm.h'es, by violating that constitution which

they have so lately solemnly aw-or- to support. When

we nee tlie dcvrlopeiuentof design so ambitious ; when
w e heboid an iiulividual mumming so dangerous a pre-

eminence, snd claiming an authority w hich neither the
voice of the people, nor nature, nor 'nature's God,' ever

delegated to him, we at once exclaim, that so daring an.

encroachment on the right and liberties of individuals

and of nation, cannot long be tolerated, and that aa op-- ,

pressed world w ill st length arise, and burst the three- -
fold cord with which superstition, dcspotinmand igno-- '

ranee have bound them, and of crowns, sceptres, and '.

kgitimac),' erect the funeral pyre of tjTannjr.

sons placed in it by the Peers, and by your Maj- - procure a continuance of their pensions ; they
csty's Treasury. were principally dvnepi.l. poor, and desolate old

" It really gives me pain to state these things to men. Henry l'nnrisi r excited universal inter-you- r
Majesty ; and, if it gives your Majesty pain. Cst. His health U pood ; his hair is firm on his

I beg that it may be observed and remembered, head ; be walked to the court house, und came
that the statement has been forced from inc. I above thirty miles to attend court; and jet he
must either protest against thc mode of tiial, or. according to bis own o,ith, and sufficient testi-b- y

tacitly consenting to it, sufler my honor to be mony besides to induce implicit belief, one bun-sacrifice- d.

No4nnocxncc can secure the accused, red and thirty-fou- r years of ugc.
if the judges and jurors be chosen by-th- c accu- - He was a soldier in the English service, and
scr; and if I were tacitly to submit to a tribunal hcat the drum at thexoronation of Queen Ann
of this de'sciiption, I should Ije instrumental hi ray e served many years undeV the i grf ?t fuke of
own dishonor. ' Marlborough ; be was at the battle of Blenheim

"On these grounds I protest against this spe and Ramilies battles whose xtry name rxcites

ticn instead of bein niollihcd by time, time has
rcni!eicd oiilv mort and moie. malignant and un-i- t

Icntin it is not without a great sacrifice of
pjivute feeling that I address this letter to your
M:ijrsty. But bcuiinj; in mind that royalty rests
on the basis of public ; that to this para-rnoiin- t

consideration ull others ought to submit ;

. and awurc of the consequences that may result
fx.m the pt esent uucoiwsitUutionab illegal, and
hi into uithcurd-o- f proceedings: with a mind

thi' impressed, 1 cannot refrain from laving my

The aflkirs of the Queen appear to be the generwl
F tri ll I rtmnrl a fMnl in a rnurf vhrr I . U I'., l.. t n.n.mna f hm k.,rr.. k ... Wfu .. i

Inrnr imnartiall frnm thc f d'ssionm England. Almost every Other sub- -
.fh. nr tkrn omonr ,r,M th5 m,n h, Ko. ,k-P- tC

people, and where.the proceedings arc open and three loni; reiKns of the Hou.eof Hrunswick, jicct unconeclcd with cms to bde,both.
air. Such a trial I court, and to no other will 1 and bids fair to outlive thc fourth ! The Duke t J u,c KNtmmt"1 ,,u u,c ,c,c' --

Inie ;V
. .1 . I . I I iL. - J

willingly submit. If your Majesty persevere in 0f Marlborough, under whom he so long served.
the present proceeding,! shall, even in the House died in old ae, and Francisco has survivetl him

ik'vous wrongs once more befure your Majesty,
in the hope tb- -t the justice which your Majesty
iriat.by tv' counsellors.be still disposed
to refuse to the claims of a dutiful, faithful, snd
in'uMrd wife, you nay bv induced to yield to con-sifl- ti

a'ions connected with the honour and dignity
of our crown, the stability of your throne, the

of Parliament, face my accusers; but I shall re a whole century.

nnporrance 10 uie nanon, are negiecxea ; ana uic auop--tio- n

of measures and reform of abuses, which would

seem to be necessary to the very cjustehce of the prv
ent povtrnnient, are postponed to gratify the base pss--si- on

aud M vindictive spirit" of the man who at present

swajs the nritislisceptrc. Numerous meeting contin

gara any uccision tney may maxe against me as
not in the smallest degree reflecting on my honor

rl
and I will not, except compelled by actual force,- tfTiivqv.ility of your dominions, the happiness and
submit to any sentence which shall not be pro ued to be held, by the partisans of. the cpiicen, nd sd '.gxsafew ot your just and lovai people, whose gene
nounced by a Court of Justice.

lou- - bea ts revolt at oppression and cruelty, and
epc(Ldly when perpetrated by a perversion and

" I have now frankly laid before your Majesty

PHILADELPHIA, SEPT. 18
About 5 o'clock on Monday afternoon last, a

youn man, about 17 years of age, Tell from the
top of the Southwark Shot Tower, and was in-

stantly killed. We are told that two other young
men and the deceased, had made a wager who
would be down first ; that the deceased had con-

templated slipping down the tackle rope ; and.

a statement of my wrongs, and a declaration of my
a mockery of the laws.

view and intentions. You have cast upon me
-

:

dresses were pouring in from all quarters. 11e bnguage
used and the sentiments expressed at most of these mee-

tings, w ould lead us to conclude, that nothing less thin

a miracle can preserve England from a revolution, and

its government from destruction. At a numerous meet-

ing assembled at London,- - on the 8th of Angwat, for th --

purpose of voting an adtlrcss to her majesty, the language

The letter then alludes to thc first separation of every slur to which the female character is liable.
Instead of. loving, honoring, anucherishing me, ' .the. royal p'ir; the inquiry into her Majesty

conrluct in 1806 : her separation from her oelov- - n h wager was laid, he seized ho d ofagreeably your solemn vow, you have pursued
me with hatred and scorn, and with all the means ,,c ' aH'6ei! (uiuliter and the late King. It contains bit-

ter invectives against the King and his Ministers
We can find room for only the latter part of the

of destruction. You wrested from me my child, naPPe"eu l rope was not mane last, anci of the speakers w as bold, pointed, and unequivocal. tic

and with her my only comfort and consolation. unfortunate young man was m an inntsnt pre-- - bid ministers to hK.k," said sir Franci , tlunlett. -- atth

You sent me sorrowing through the world, and cipitated to the bottom of the well, a distance r of ifthat was yawning at their feet. He said if they were

even in my sorrows pursued me with unrelcntine more
.

than 00 fect. He was quite dead when I not blind m moles, and their work equally dark and
letter.

"I have always demanded a fair trial. This
. . . . . .. . 'J I riKrH nut rf tltf, wpIIis w hat I now demand, and this is refused ine. In

steiul of a f.iir trial, I am to be subjected to a sen
pv i abbutivii. u,iiij IV ll iiiv liuiiitll) uiii illy ur
nnffiif i. villi uniihl now. Kir n mnriiprv rf iniliri.

tence by the Parliament, passed in the shape of a ucpuvc nic even oi u.e, repmauo.i oi, possessing ; ,VPT yn
Ian- Against tins I protest, and upon the iollow
ing grounds : -

Tlie injustice of refusing mc a clear and dis

dtrty, thry would sec that the same pit that buried the

crown of the queen, might also swallow up tlie crown of

the king." In the speech of Mr. Hobhouse we find the

following : The persecutors of her majesty in produ-

cing precedents for thc course of proceeding which they

had adopted, said they would not go further back tln&

the period of thc revolution. If ministers thought tli".r

could find, in the proceedings of that peiwtcert:iii
rules by which their conduct w as to be regulated on tlifi

present. occasion, the people might also mink that the)

that. The bowl and thepoisoned poniard arc umierstaIul;A f v Mi,jor Mid.mean, more manly thar i perjured witnesses and d,eton anMr Thomas Hungeiford, Wth of
partial tribunals; and they arc less cruel, inas- -

. . Westmoreland becamecounty, engaged in a dis
mueh as life is less valuable than honor. If my putc,which soon led to-mor-e violent measures,'ife would have satisfied Majesty, vou should v.your

. : . when Mr. Hungci tord received one or more stabs
have had it on the sole condition of giving me a f ( . . r . . unfAr: , , . . . -

tinci ." charge, of Tcfusing me the names of the
witnesses, of refusing me the names of the pla
cts where thfe alleged acts have been committed ;

these are sufficiently flagi-an- t and revoiting ; but place in the same tomb with my child ; but, since I,. . .... ., t. an almost immecMte period to his life. Mr. II.- it h ayairrst t he funtitution of - tip (ourt itself USC
coidd;al'w.firidw1 particularly object, and that i most solemnly resist the attempt with all the means that it shall n 1 i- r '

protest. please God. to give me. witlrglorj' to themselves, and with benefit to die nation,

aud the exmple of which they might dtiwell ft Mtate '"4 Vhatevcr may be the precedents as to bills The electioneering contest is very warm in
some of tftc counties in the state of Maryland ;

(Signed) "CAROLINF. R.
"Brandehburgh Hou$e Jug. 7 1820."of p.iins and penalties, none of them, except

and the public nieeiipg for discussing thc mer COXVEXTJQKthose relating to the Queen of Henry the Eighth
A t . 1; i .. I its of thc candidates, and thfr nolitirul mipctimvc 1

ami. i uesaa vkjier.. iViaicstVi , uoue uuj.Pconv i "zzizi.. v . . . "ZA'rzzi x?ir--- t 2 We learn from the Boston papers, that the

rerieiof the" --people lately taVefrwHwaww.4iatUcrfi4lliluU4;le4 by the bill, to da memlation of beradvisewrwrotc-theatwv- ii ienerr- I Inumerously attended. Sometimes, as it will hapwhnt-yg- u ticem'ood, and to do mr great harm, with her own hand to the King. It was despatch
pen when people are excited by the occasion, andYou urc, therefore, a party, and the only complain-- ed by one 'of her majesty's messengers to his ma- -

setts, as to tne-propriet- y oi, cautng a Amw"y
for the purpose oL altering their constitution, isr t!-t- L :ii ...L .1 a

..lug party. . ., '....,,r. jesty's cottageTn Windsor Park, where his mi a HUflc iea 7 Z
1 Mey nave arans, quarrels

jey-hasbcenreshli-

ns decidedly in faeor of th fncasireand thl t,lC- -" " You have made yonr comptamt To the Home
. of Lords ou have conveyed to this house writ

ten 'ocuhitnts sealed up. A secret committee
The arrival of such a letter having been commu- - s &tUvm m rnnw ueorge s

nicatedtothc King.hedidnot hesitate to.decline .T .whf'! a ..."S 6f
receivirtir it through anv other Wrr than that RichardsOU-Wia- s by a krek ora blow fromot the house, have. examined these documents.
hv hirh enmmnniri. ur. ...... ii lrt another man. ' ' Petersburg Intel.They have reported that there arc grounds of pi o

erc'.in; and then the house, mcrelyupon that him, namely, throuch Lord Livernool. us bis
prime miuisLer With this answer the messen- - Fruit never, perhaps, was more abundant inreport, have ht ought forward a bill containing the

most outrageous slander on me, and sentencing

(jovernor'bas lsncd his proclamation, cm"
upon the people to elect their Delegates, to meet

in Convention, at the Staie-Uous- e in Boston, on ,

the third Wednesday of November next, for ths

cojirpjlshmcnt of the "above purpose.

TSs we behold uisister States, uippai!cT

Bfthellrca-dfutkit-
s

tagc of the lights Jand knowledge of experien",

hejv modelling their onsjtutions, and adaplin'r,'.

them to the Wants and condiiion of the present

get-- returned to BranourgiTTiouse' the Ufi0 thelast than at thpeeiit-- ' season ; and the
nfgT-4'- he ensuing morning the letler was for-- icicjoiTespontU wUthc quantity-- , SpGatinglUA.vtttJUimxeiul4lc-tfca4atio-i

I he injustire of n'uttintr forth this bill to the warded to the Earl of Liverpool, with a command ot this,' the editor oi thc HostohJUalaxy rays, k

from i7 V'or'd for six v.Vcrks before it is even proposed to the Queen, that he should lay it before hi buy. a mortal cholera morbus for nine- -

anmti me an.opiiortumiy of contradicting its alle sort of a ch'Jic for halfmajesty at bis earliest convenience. "

The Eari ol a very decent
man may
pence, and
the money.g:.fiorvJn-'i- s too manifest not to have shocked the

t o.
Liverpool acknowledged the receipt of ihe letter. ibid.

n.ition i ami, inueett, the. proceedings, even lh,U!
- i'atv ai c such as to convince cvelv one that no iiis age. I'herire tKgrcssing, with a steady stePr

in the roil of improvement, i Uut whenever th ;

and, itiinated his intention,, without loss of time,
to comply with her majesty's direction. T hus
matters remained till Friday1, when no answer

' A remarkable fact is mentioned in Dr. Mitch
mSm m m .a -tice'is-iuteiKlc-

d me. lint if noue-f- f tlic.e pi o- - 11 s IMcilical lk pository concerning poison 4s'ii
ijpt

f.iifeniionea.aiaiacnas:4iiirwyv


